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Crunchy Bean Salad and Beef and Beer Stew with No

A menu that saves
Does a menu that can be prepared in 45 minutes from

start to finish appeal to you? One that can be served for
company and is at the «same time economical? The
preceeding menu has it all, including a game plan to
follow.

It begins witn a protein-rich Crunchy Bean Salad. ConVPIlicnlrpaHv/.lrt.POt nnrl ir\rl ^aonr !ti »U^»
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have been chilled, are combined with fresh cucumber,
mushrooms and red onion before being marinated in a

chili-spiced dressing. Upon serving, the salad is'turned intoa bowl lined with fresh greens and accents of ripe
avocado slices for a meal entree that is as attractive as it is
economical.
The main course is Beef and Beer Stew with Noodles

which calls for all-beef franks for better taste and less fat.
Chunky beef soup contributes tender chunks of beef and
takes all the work out of making a richly-flavored beef
sauce. Beer is an ingredient that gives this dish real pizzazz.
A fruit dessert rounds out this quick but very enjoyable

i dinner. Strawberries, tangerines, bananas or a combinationof the three are cut into bite sized pieces and sprinkledwith a little lemon juice and sugar.
Creme de menthe (or mint flavoring syrup), approx,imately V\ cup, is tossed with the fruit before chilling. If

you're ambitious, home-baked sugar cookies are a fine
accompaniment, but store bought brown edged wafers
nicely fill the bill.
By following this carefully planned outline, this entire

meal can be on the table in only 45 minutes. You will
spend a little time in the kitchen and a lot of time with
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odles are part of a fast-to-fix 45 minute meal.
/
I

time and money
family and friends.

45 minutes before dinner:
Prepare vegetables for salad and mix everything but the
avocado.
35 minutes before dinner:
Prepare fruit for dessert and chill.
25 minutes before dinner:
C«» tnUl. i J . r~_ II
Jti lauic. i ltd) Wctici IUI I1UUUICS.

20 minutes before dinner
Prepare Beef and Beer Stew. Heat through.
10 minutes before dinner:
Pop rolls into oven. Cook noodles. Arrange salad on bed
of greens.

CRUNCHY BEAN SALAD

1 can (16 ounces) Pork & Beans in Tomato
Sauce, chilled

Vi cup chopped cucumber
Vy cup sliced fresh mushrooms
Vi cup chopped red onion
2 tablespoons creamy French dressing
Vi teaspoon chili powder
1 medium avocado, sliced
Salad greens

1. In large bowl, combine all ingredients except avocado
and salad greens.
2. Cover and refrigerate until ready to serve.

Please see page C6
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